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Degradation of natural resources has led the modern society towards understanding the need for the combined production and environmental management. So, today the new guidelines for the production development, as well as technological decisions and approaches to the nature management, have appeared. 
Development of environmentally and socially responsible forestry management is an important element of this process. In modern economic literature, such type of management has been named as environmental management. 
Today, forestry policy is one of the main components of the environmental protection system in Ukraine. After independence, Ukraine developed the Forest Code, where the regulatory rules of forestry management are formulated. The national legislation stipulates that Ukrainian forests should perform water-, air- and health-protecting functions. 
The main directions of the forestry management are:
- increase in forest covered area up to optimal level for every natural zone;
- conservation of biodiversity of forest ecosystems;
- increase of forest ecosystems’ resistance to negative environmental factors, climate change and anthropogenic factors;
- rational use of forest in order to satisfy demands in timber and wood products;
- amelioration and forest cultivation in the steppe.
Development of governmental and other instruments of nature management regulation includes: payments for natural resource exploitation; tax regulation of nature management; the system of fines and compensations for losses, caused to natural objects and resources; development and application of the methods of economic evaluation of natural resources; formation of an idea of the environmental value of resources; development of mechanisms of voluntary environmental certification; creation of economic conditions for development of environmental insurance. 


